Abstract-One of the major problems currently facing satellite-based positioning is the atmospheric refraction of the GPS signal caused by the troposphere. The tropospheric effect is much more pronounced at the equatorial region due to its hot and wet conditions. This significantly affects the GPS signal due to the variability of the refractive index, which in turn affects the accuracy of GPS positioning, especially in the height components. This paper presents a study conducted in Malaysia located at the equatorial region, to investigate the impact of tropospheric delay on GPS height variation. Five GPS reference stations forming part of the Malaysian real-time kinematic GPS network (MyRTKnet) in Johor were used. RINEX data from these stations were integrated with GPS and ground meteorological data observed from a GPS station located at the Universiti Teknologi Malaysia (UTM), at varying antenna heights for each session of observation in four campaigns with each campaign lasting for three days. A computer program called TROPO.exe was developed based on Saastamoinen tropospheric model. The result shows variations in the height component of GPS measurement with a maximum value of 119.100 cm and a minimum value of 37.990 cm. Similarly, the results show that, the tropospheric delay is a distance-dependent error, which varies with changes in meteorological condition. Furthermore, result of simulated data shows decrease in tropospheric delay with increase in antenna height.
I. INTRODUCTION
HE troposphere is the lower part of the atmosphere close to the Earth's surface; it is 9 km over the poles and 16 km over the equator [7] , which extends from the sea to about 50 km [2] . It is considered as a neutral atmosphere, with an index of refraction that varies with altitude. The variability of refractive index causes an excess group delay of the GPS signal usually referred to as tropospheric delay. This delay induces variation in GPS positioning and is a matter of great concern to the geodetic community in terms of high accuracy applications. The positioning error due to improper estimation of the tropospheric delay can be over 10 m because; the tropospheric delay can range from 2 m at the zenith to over 20 m at lower elevation angle [1] .
There are two classes of tropospheric biases that affect GPS measurement; there are those that influence the height component and others affecting the scale having significance in terms of positional accuracy [4] . The tropospheric delay consists of the hydrostatic component, also known as the dry part and the nonhydrostatic component, also known as the wet part. Several researchers have made attempts to model the tropospheric delay. The most widely use expression for tropospheric refractivity N is [3] and given by the expression: 5 2 77.6 3.73 10
where: P, the total atmospheric pressure in mbar; T, temperature in Kelvin; e, partial pressure of water vapour in mbar. [9] asserts that, the hydrostatic contributes approximately 90% of the total tropospheric delay. Nevertheless, the hydrostatic part can be computed from pressure measured at the receiver antenna. It is given by the expression:
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where is the hydrostatic tropospheric delay at given angle from the zenith. The wet component only accounts for 10% of the total tropospheric delay. However, it is more difficult to model due to the diversity of the water vapour distribution. As a result of this, error in the wet component contributes the most significant factor of the signal refraction. It is given by the expression: 
where is the wet tropospheric delay at given angle from zenith.
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There are two basic types of models for estimating the tropospheric delay. The first relates the meteorological parameters in (1) to surface meteorological measurements. These surface meteorological models are based on radiosonde profiles measurements taken at the ground surface. Examples include the Hopfield tropospheric delay model [5] and the Saastamoinen tropospheric delay model [6] . The second relates to global standard atmosphere.
T
The refined Saastamoinen tropospheric model is used in this study. It is expressed in the form [10 
where:
trop z D : propagation delay in terms of range (m)
: zenith angle of the satellite z P : atmospheric pressure at the site in milibar (mbar) T : temperature at the station in Kelvin (K) e : partial pressure of water vapour in milibar (mbar) are the correction terms for height and zenith angle Based on equation (4), e is calculated as a fractional of 1 from the relative degree of moisture. It is expressed as [8] :
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where: RH is the relative humidity. The pressure P at height above sea level (in kilometres) is given in terms of the surface pressure and temperature T . Pressure h Ps P can be defined as:
II. FIELD DATA COLLECTION Static GPS observations using Leica TM System 500 dual frequency receivers and a ground meteorological sensor called Davis GroWeather TM System were set up next to one another at GPS station G11 in UTM. Fig. 1 shows the observation set up. Four GPS campaigns were conducted as shown in Table 1 . Series of field observations were carried out for a total of nine hours per day and divided into three sessions of 3 hours each.
For each session, the antenna height was increased systematically. Ten minutes interval of ground meteorological data of temperature, pressure, and relative humidity were measured in each session. The procedures were repeated in all the campaigns forming four sets of observation where each set consists of three consecutive days of data collection. Table 1 shows the scheduling of the field observation. Five GPS reference stations forming MyRTKnet stations in Johor were used as the base stations, thus producing the baselines for processing and analysis. Table 2 shows the description of the selected MyRTKnet stations relative to the rover station G11 located in UTM. The elevations of the satellites during the observation periods were determined. Satellites at low elevation angle (in III. DATA PROCESSING In order to study the impact of troposphere on height determination, the tropospheric effect has been left uncompensated as no standard tropospheric model was applied during processing. To eliminate the effect of ionosphere, satellite and receiver clock bias, the ionospheric free double difference solution was applied. Multipath effects were assumed to be eliminated entirely by the long hours of observations. Each observation session was 3 hours long. The GPS receivers were calibration and in excellent condition, antenna phase centre variation in this study has also been neglected. The processing is done at 1 hour interval using the broadcast and precise ephemerides to gauge at what baseline lengths the use of the precise ephemerides becomes worthwhile. The horizontal and vertical components residual for each baseline in each case (i.e. broadcast and precise ephemerides) as a function of the baseline length is presented in Table 6 . The 3D error in each case is computed as follows:
where , and are errors in the horizontal component and is the error in the height component. The result is presented in Table 7 E Δ N Δ U Δ From Tables 6 and 7 , the precise and broadcast ephemeredes 3D error values are virtually identical. The largest difference of 0.286 cm is seen at baseline UTM-MERS. It is evident that, with the current improvement on the broadcast ephemeris, there is no clear benefit to using the precise ephemeris for baselines of less than 100 km. Therefore, as baselines range from only 17 to 100 km in this research, the broadcast ephemeris has been used. Table 8 shows a summary of the processing parameters. 
IV. ANALYSIS OF RESULTS

A. Tropospheric Effect on the Ellipsoidal heights
Residuals in the computed ellipsoidal height at G11 of four sets of field observation compared to the known value were calculated first. As mentioned earlier, in this process, tropospheric effects have been left uncompensated. To visualize the variation on the height component of GPS measurement due to the tropospheric delay, discrepancies of ellipsoidal height between computed and known value for each baseline in the four campaigns have been plotted against each hour of observation as shown in Figures 5-16 Fig From the results obtained, neglecting the use of a standard tropospheric model leads to variations in the height components of the GPS measurement. A maximum difference of 119.100 cm and minimum of 37.990 cm in the height component were obtained between computed and known value. This value increases between 10 am and 12 noon followed by another occurrence period at 2 pm to 3 pm. On the other hand, better results in computed height were generally confined around 5 pm to 6 pm.
The result of the computed baseline residual at maximum and minimum between UTM-MERS during the 4 th campaign were analyzed and compared with the meteorological value at maximum and minimum. The result, as shown in Table 9 indicates differences in terms of meteorological condition at occurrence time of maximum and minimum residual.
It is clear that slight changes in meteorological condition can affect the amount of computed discrepancies. This is attributed to satellite geometry as shown in Tables 3-5 and the satellite signal refraction through the atmosphere. Similarly, the location of Malaysia in the equatorial and tropical region makes it susceptible to strong atmospheric effect.
Differences up to 29.9 cm between maximum and minimum residuals (9/1/2007) were detected when changes in temperature and pressure were at 0.9 C and 0.4 Hpa respectively. However for observation on 10/1/2007, differences up to 39 cm between maximum and minimum residuals were detected when changes in temperature, pressure and relative humidity were at 2.9 C, 2.4 Hpa and 3% respectively. For observation on 11/1/2007, differences up to 22.1 cm between maximum and minimum residuals were detected when changes in temperature, pressure and relative humidity were at -0.3 C, 2.9 Hpa and 2% respectively. Based on these results, conclusion can be made that there is a direct correlation between the meteorological condition and the amount of discrepancies due to tropospheric delay. 
B. Tropospheric Delay on differences in Baseline lengths
In order to investigate whether tropospheric delay is also a distance-dependent error, comparisons have been made on the residuals between short (UTM-JHJY) and long (UTM-MERS) baselines from each of the campaigns. Figures 17 -20 show the differences of height value derived from both baselines of a set of observation taken from the four campaigns each. The result reveals that tropospheric error increases with the increases in the baseline length between two stations. For long baseline of UTM-MERS, the difference in tropospheric refraction will primarily be a function of the difference in the weather condition. This is due to the fact that signals transmitted from a satellite need to propagate through different amount of atmospheric content such as gases and water vapour within the troposphere due to large difference in baseline length before arriving to both receivers on the ground.
However, for short baseline, signal paths from satellite to both receivers are essentially identical. This is because the errors common to both stations tend to cancel during double differencing with the tropospheric correction decomposing into the common station parts and the satellite-dependent part [11] . Therefore, better result in the derived position is expected compared to long baseline. Figures 21 to 24, shows inconsistency in the delay variation. Reaching maximum delay up to 18 meters in pseudo range, the peak of the delay was detected at 11 am for SV 1. For SV 2, the occurrence time is at 12 pm. Maximum latency of signal propagation for SV 22 was detected at 10 am followed by 9 am for SV 27.
C. Estimation of GPS Signal Propagation
D. Tropospheric Delay on differences in antenna height
From the results obtained from Figure 2 to 13 increments on the antenna height at 0.5 m per session shows no significant effects or improvement towards the accuracy of computed ellipsoidal height obtained from each baseline. This might be due to the fact that 0.5 m increment is very small compared to the range of coverage of the troposphere medium above the earth surface (16 km above equator).
To study in which way the delay are influenced by differences in station height above mean sea level, a test was conducted using seven sets of simulated data. While both ground local meteorological condition (temperature, pressure and relative humidity) and satellite elevation angle being kept constant, signal propagation delay at each condition was computed using different value of station heights. List of simulated data used in this study is shown in Table 10 . Based on these simulated data, Table 11 shows the amount of signal propagation delay computed using TROPO.exe for each set of data.
Theoretically, the lesser the amount of signal propagation delay, the better the derived position results can be obtained using GPS. It is obvious therefore, that the higher station, the smaller amount of signal propagation delay can be detected. The amount of signal propagation delay for station at MSL is 2.6863 m whereas at 5 m above MSL is 2.6850 m. This shows 5 m of differences in height can only give an effect or improvement around 0.0013 m or 1.3 mm in signal propagation delay. Changes up to 1 cm can only been seen if differences in station height range up to at least 50 m above the mean sea level.
V. CONCLUSION
In order to mitigate the tropospheric delay effect, a priori tropospheric models such as Saastamoinen, Hopfield, Davis et al, etc. are often employed. In this research, a TROPO.exe programme was developed based on the refined Saastamoinen global tropospheric delay model in estimating the amount of signal propagation delay as presented in Figures 21-24 . This is followed with simulation test as shown in Table 11 .
From the results obtained in this study, it is obvious that neglecting the use of a standard tropospheric model leads to variations in height component of GPS measurement. The tropospheric refraction varies with changes on meteorological condition. Tropospheric delay is also distance-dependent error that increases when the baseline length between two stations increases. Based on a test using simulated data; the amount of tropospheric delay decrease with increase on the antenna height.
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